ICAIP2020
2020 4TH INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON ADVANCES IN IMAGE PROCESSING

2020年第四届国际图像处理进展会议

PUBLICATION
The accepted full papers will be published in the International Conference Proceedings Series, which will be indexed by Ei Compendex and Scopus and submitted to be reviewed by Thomson Reuters Conference Proceedings Citation Index (ISI Web of Science).

ICAIP2017 Proceedings: ACM digital library | Ei Compendex | Scopus
ICAIP2018 Proceedings: ACM digital library | Ei Compendex | Scopus
ICAIP2019 Proceedings: ACM digital library

CONFERENCE TOPICS
Acoustic Imaging/声学成像
Color Imaging/彩色成像
Computer Vision/计算机视觉
Digital Photography/数码摄影
Medical Imaging/医学影像
Feature Extraction/特征提取
Holographic Imaging/全息成像
Image Compression/图像压缩
Image Enhancement/图像增强
Image Manipulation/图像操纵
Image Quality/画面质量
Image Retrieval/图像检索
Image Segmentation/图像分割
Digital Video/数字视频
Mathematical Morphology/数学形态学
Multi-Spectral Imaging/多光谱成像
Pattern Recognition/模式识别
Remote Sensing/遥感
Software Languages and Tools for Imaging/软件语言与成像工具
Stereo Vision/立体视觉
Super Resolution/超分辨率
Volumetric Imaging/体积成像
Image Acquisition Techniques/图像采集技术
Image and Pattern Analysis/图像和图案分析

SPEAKERS
- Prof. Andrew Sung, The University of Southern Mississippi, USA
- Prof. Tianrui Li, Southwest Jiaotong University, China
  教授/主任 李天瑞 四川省云计算与智能技术高校重点实验室/西南交通大学
- Prof. Yan Yang, Southwest Jiaotong University, China
  副校长/教授 杨燕 西南交通大学信息科学与技术学院

CONTACT
Ms. Amy Smith
Tel: +86-18081079313
Email: icaip@iact.net
(微信号) Wechat Account: 18080018263

SUBMISSION
EasyChair Submission System
http://www.easychair.org/conferences/?conf=icaip2020

E-mail submission
icaip@iact.net

DATES TO REMEMBER
Submission Deadline
June 5, 2020
Notification Date
June 25, 2020
Registration Deadline&Camera Ready
July 10, 2020